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Torrance Branch 
Keel Cross Koports 
Activities, Nt't'ds

Mtw Lola Hoover, Red Cio 
branch chairman, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Wim I 
Kaiiss, represented the unit ;i 
the Los Angeles County Comic 1 
meeting held Friday at Los An 
gclcs. Mrs. Hoover presided.

Requests are bring made foi 
contributions of Christmas tire 
ornaments frr somce men'.* 
trees. Please leave them at 
headquarters. MOO Cravens ave.

Mrs. Maude Lock, production
asking for gifts of 
to be used in sen'- 
and clean woolen

chalman. is 
khaki button: 
ice men's kit 
articles of clothing to be mad 
into laprobos for convalescents. 

The unit gratefully arknrv 
mlges ten beautifully made quil 
tops, gifts of Mrs. Saia C. Mil 
ray, 1514 Amapola ax-e., previou; 
!}  presented to various Terrain 
churches for Red Cross usi 
Mrs. Lock's production room la 
dies have been busily plying 
their needles quilting the tops

* * *

O.E.S. Matron. Patron 
Are Complimented 
At (lala Dinner Party

Line officers of Torrancc 
Chapter O.E.S.. entertained a 
a dinner party Sunday eveninj 
at Scully's Leimert Park cafe 
Covers were placed for 38 in 
eluding Mrs. Billie Kerbcr, wor 
thy matron; Hillman R. Ix-o 
worthy patron: Helene Miller 
junior past matron; Homer Mor 
gan, junior past matron; Lillian 
Shriner, district deputy grand 
matron and her husband. Cor 
sages were provided fnr the la 
dies and handsome j-ifls wvi. 
exchanged. Games ccmpleted the 
evening's festivities.

* * -f
I'l LLIA.MS WKLCOMK 
KECOXn SON

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pulliam 
of 2008 Gramercy ave., are re 
ceiving congratulations upon the 
birth of their second son, James 
Lee, born at Bixby Knolls Ma 
ternity hospital. Long Beach. 
The baby's mother is the for 
mer Eileen Babeock while his 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Babeock of this city and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pulliam of 
San Pcdro. He also boasts a 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Babeock of this city, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Bretton of Chey- 
ene, Wyo., are also great-grand 
parents.

IIIIIN MaiDUNAI.DS 
WKU.'OMK FIRST BORN

Mr. and Mrs. John VV 
Donald are the proud parents o 
a son, Kenneth Richard, bon 
Nov. 13 at a Long Beach host 
pital. Mrs. Kathryn McDonald 
2224 Sierra st. and Mr. and Mrs
Harry Mltchell of San Pcdro

grandparents.
petty officer 2 

Naval Air Corps at Roo 
Base, Terminal Island.

:i.\RV RAI.STON 
..IARRIKS ARMY OWIC'KK

Mr. and Mrf. n. C. Moore of 
2340 230th st.. announce- the 
marriage of their daughter, the 
former Mrs. Mary M. Ralston, 
to Staff Sergt. John E. Wham 
of the Army Air Forces. The 
ceremony took place Oct. 9 at 
Las Vegas. He is stationed at

ployed at Ih 
plant there.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD D. YORK . 
First Lutheran church was a recent event, 
home in Hermosa Beach.

HAVIII OKI.ANO ... a pro- 
nietcorological cadel at Reed col 
lege. Portland, is enjoying a 
week's furlough with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DC- 
lano, 2567 Soncma ave.

I.I-:O II. (BLSSIK) SIDKBOTH-
AM ... a private in A.A.F.. 
Ordnance division at Jackson. 
Miss., recently enjoyed a week's 
furlough at his home, 17-13 Arl 
ington ave.

Canada Fights

COUGHS
or Bronchial 111,1.11,0115 Due To Colds

This New Amazing Way

BARKDri.l.S ANNOrXC'K
iiArciiiTKics K;

and Mrs. \j> Orande Bark- 
dull announce the engagement of
heir daughter, jenoyne. to M Harold Doug'las Yorkl Brownie Ceremony 

Takes Lovely Bride ! Held Last Thursday
n, Army A 
and Mrs. is

Richard Keith Bro 
Forces, son of Mr 
E. Brown of Cedar Fall 
The bridegroom-elect is
adet at Santa Ana Army A 

Base. No dale has been set fo 
tiding.

-> -K -K 
I'ltrHSiUV AI'TKKNOOX 
CM H AT MrKIXI.KY'S 

Mrs. May McKinley was
larming hostess when she 
rtained members of the Thi 

lay Afternoon Club at her hom 
ast week. Arrangements 
ironze chrysanthemums enhani 
he table setting where lunchi 
 overs were placed for elgh 
ruesls. Prize winners 
Mines. Ruth Haggard. Myrtle Me
Ma l Hudson d Mar

AI!K\VIOI.I. XKiHT 
VT O.K.S. MKETINCi

Torrance Chapter No. 380, Ol 
 r of the Eastern Star, will ol 

erve farewell night this eve 
ing at Masonic Temple. Th 
ccasion will honor Billie Kei 
or, worthy matron, and Hil 
lan Lee. worthy patron. Ai 
angements win be in charge o 
lelene Miller, junior pa.-1 nu 
ron: and members are cordiai 
; invited.

* *  *
CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for tonight's Catho 
lie Ladies card party are Mrs 
Clayton and her committee 
Mmes. Chicoine, Dietlin, D. A 
McDonald, Young, Leweller 
Thoma, Ames- and Wilkcn. Ev 
eryone is cordially invited. Thi 
first doo.' prize will be drawi 
promptly, at 8 o'clock. Card pla>

ill begin immediately. P.efr 
ments will be served.

FRANCIS I.. SHKKN . . . :
coxswain, flew from Seattli 
this week following a year': 
service at Dutch Harbor. He i: 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Willian 
Creighton, 2256 Torrance blvd.

I, GEORGE SNOW ... a pri
- vate 1/c, will be stationed al 
' ' Texas A & M for nine months
- and will then take special train 
P ing in engineering. He is a son
- ! of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Snow of 

11512 Post ave.

Listen to your 
conscience

before you take the train

A furlough is nol much good to a soldier 
unlos lie can visil home. And vital war 
l)ii.»ineps may be dcl.iycil il war plant ex 
pert.- can't get on the train. All Iruin.i arc 
lull, MI |ileunc ilon'l make iiniiwi'ssary 
trijis. Helore you plan u Uaiu trip, libtcu 
lo MJIII' coiiai-icncc!

The friendly 
Southern Pacific

At Church Ceremony At Scout House
In a simple ceremony per 

formed at First Lutheran church
Last Thursday

live
impor 

of th(
Harold Douglas York, son of i Brownies of Troop 3 when at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix>o D. York of! the regular meeting held in the 
1027 Portola ave., exchanged cirl Scout House nine little girls 
wedding vows- with Miss Fran- j officially became Brownies. The 
ces Lou McBride, daughter of I secret ceremony was conducted 
Mrs. Luclla McBride of Los An- ' by Brownii'S Nancy Prime, Car- 
geles and recently of Memphis,: olvn phillips, Suzanne McWuid 
Tenn. liev. F. D. Mechling of- l nn(I Mitzi Brown for Sharon 
ficiated in the presence of about [ Higgins, Erma Peck, Emma 
50 guests. ! Blackburn, Evonne McCutcheon.

The bride. 
blue tailored

lovely in a soldiei 
 ith matching

accessories and a white orchid 
;orsage,. was attended by her 
iister, Miss Sarah McBride, in 

omplemeiited

Patsy Burwell, Jeanine 
Lucettia Whcclc Ann

Cobb. 
Olson

and Diane Hughes.
Mrs. H. R. Lee, Troop com 

mittee chairman, presented each
new girl with a Brownie pin; 
Nancy Prime received two 

' membership pendants; Carolyn,

navy blue
I'ith a gardenia corsage. Mel. 
in Smith served as the bride 

groom's attendant.
A reception followed at the Suzanne and Mitzi each a one- 

irish hall where the bride's -Vl'ai1 P «ant, and Mrs. Harold 
lolher received her guests j McWald was S'vcn the Girl 

dressed in blue lace and wear- i Scout P'» ;1 »d Brownie- guard 
ng gardenias. Mrs. L. D. York | of ,,th,° Troop leader, 
vas beautifully attired

olored ense
Refreshments of candle-light 

ble with con.!''d'W'thday cake were served ir 
 s and her honor of the joint birthdays ot 

Suzanne and Nancy by Mrs. Mi 
Waid as a delightful conclusion 
of the occasion.

% acce
; were gardenias.
and Mrs. York will be 

at home? at 275 Hermosa ave., 
Hermosa Beach. A graduate of j

high school with the : Jilts. (,OI HDIDIt 
cla.-s of summer '37, he attend- 
 d Radio Institute of California, 
i branch of U.C.L.A. and is now 
i resident inspector for U.S.
Navy aero materiel 

* # *

Robert Bellini
Family to Move
To Twin Falls, Idaho . »'<> iioi.i»" MEKTING

VISITING IIKKK
Mrs. Alfred Gourdier of Her 

kuley and formerly of this city 
arrived Thursday to spend 
eral weeks visiting friends. She 
is now the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Shields.

+ * *

NAVY .MOTHERS CLUB

Kcbert Bellini, for 20 years a ! 
 sident of Torrance, left Mon- i 

day for Twin Falls, Ida., where i 
he Bellini family plan to make j 
heir future home. Mme. Teala j 
Jellini and their daughter, Teala ' 

Rosemary, will join him later, i 
Bellini was obliged to move i 

a high altitude because of, 
health.

The Little Hills Navy Mothers' 
Club No. 157 will hold an 
ning meeting Nov. 19 at 7:30 
o'clock at V.F.W. hall, Lomita

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to mothers of all Navy men,
Coast Guards and Marines.

 * * *

GIRL SCOITS 
PI.AN HA/.AAIi

At Jerome, Idaho, Mr. Bellini! Gil., scouts of Troop 2 are
n partnership with Dennis iiivk-' completing arrangements for a
nan ol San Francisco, will open bazaar to be held at Christian

machine shop for repairing church social hall, Saturday, Dec.
nd rebuilding farm equipment. . 4 f,.cm 2 until 5 p.m.
Last Friday, a group of Mr. : The girls arc- planning stuffed

lellini's fellow employees at the , toy.-' and tea towels and will
Iclhlehem shipyards gave a din- ' feature a white elephant table.
er in his honor at the Manitou Tea will be served. The public
al'i' in Long Beach. They pre- i--- cordially invited.
ented him with a beautiful

it watch and other valuab'.e
ills.

* -f  *

IXD.V CAROL MilKU 
lililVRS MONDAY
A daughter, Linda Carol, was 

orn Monday afternoon at Sea- 
de hospital, Long Beach, to
raid Grubb, a corporal in the 

arines "somewhere in the 
outh Pacific area" and Mrs. 
ruhb, the former Marian Spe- 
eger. The baby'.- grandparents

' Mrs. J. F. Spehegi-r and Mr-
.1 Mrs. Hi-nrv Cirubb.

WAY
V

r+o clean FALSE TEETH

licjmJliOc. Money bitt ,f   ,' J.ll,h,cj '

BEACON DRUG CO. 
C.ibnllo at Orameicy—Torr.inc

MONEY to LOAN
RtSIDtNTIAL
and

income Properties 
LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone Michigan 4335

GAY IDEAS

©SERVICE SHORTS ffe
II. .1. DICKMS ... a private. MARTIN U'lX.VS . . . an eu- 
turned last week lo lib- base  [,,  si,,ijon( ,( | ;1 | aal) pj,,E(, 

I' ^Z^L^ho^^ was a,cent guest of Miss,1; 
plans ic, tahe yp.vial ski trnop nrlK"" 1 ' '" Li:H An '-"'lrs dlinn« 
training, j nls w-eckend leave. Following 

vV | dinner at her home they en- 
FRANK K. I'KKKIN . , . a ' joyed a (healer parly.

wife. Viola, and other relatives 
and friends here. An aerial to 
poguipher, he will be transfer 
led to Will Rogers Field, Okla.

MAUVIN CiOKTTSCII ... a
radioman 2'c at U.S. Naval pie 
flight school, Iowa City, will l» 
hest to Miss Ramona Cailin 
who leaves Sunday lo visit with 

there.

VlliCill, K. XKWMAX . . . an
mat ion cadet at King City was 

a recent weekend host lo his 
wife, Elisabeth and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Newman. 
when they visited him recently. 
The occasion was his graduation 
from primary training. He has 
been transferred to Chicn for 
basic 1 raining where his wife ex 
pects to join him soon.

•ft
SAM CAYMAN . . . arrived 

from Camp Leonard Wood. Mo., 
for a short furlough with his 
family here.

ft
W. L. PRIEST . . . serving in 

(he South Pacific, Is now a radio 
man 3 c, according to a letter 
this week to his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Priest.
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HKLI.IXIS IIONOHICKS AT IHXNKR PARTY
The home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. i Teala Rosemary. The pan 

A. Curtlss was a setting for a j srrved as a farewell for Mr. 1). 
.Might fill party when they en -'• '|m| w||O | (lft , hls w(.,,|{ r,, r Tw ,
^^^^ ' 
eit llellini and Ilielr daughter. I IT into a T>iislni-=» ,,.  I  . rr.Trrr
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SLACKS
and

 TO WEAR 
EVERYWHERE

Just Iho Clever Now 
Sl.lcks ,ui,l Skirls you 
w,ll need for winter! 
PERFECT for m.iking 
your w.i n'robes and 
budgets go ( .1 r t h e r ! 
We've .ill your favor. 
'ites. Pl.-mls, I weeds,

style a" Gn'y 'one! ""^

T^'Gay.Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrancc Phone 818

GAY IDEAS

WARDROBE 
WONDER-WORKERS!

NEW FALL BLOUSES
138
  .ind <nd up

Your new iuit deceive". <\ 
smart, new blouse! Here

tic charmers, shiitwaists, 
jabot styles — geared for 
"quickie" changes, yours

Jay Shop
i3i9 SARTORI AVE.

rrancc Phone 818

Fumes, Yes!

Plant Completely Closed for Necessary Repairs 
and Producing No "Fumes"

So many people have blamed the Butadiene plant for 
the "fumes" condition that has existed for the past week 
that this statement of fact is offered:

On the morning of Tuesday, November !), the Hula- 
diene plant in Los Angeles  including the cooling towers 
 was shut down completely for routine maintenance and 
repairs. U has not been in operation since that dale.

However, this busy industrial area has continued to be 
troubled by "fumes" and haze under the adverse atmo 
spheric conditions which have prevailed recently, and 
which prevent the outpourings of smoke-stacks, motor ex 
hausts, etc., being carried away.

"Fumes Eliminators" Being Installed
We are pleased to report progress in the correction 

of the "fumes" situation at,the Butadiene plant:
(1) Foundations for the -15 closed "heat exchanger" 

units were installed prior to November 1.
(2) Twenty-one of the -Jo units had been installed on 

their foundations by November l(i.
When all -lo units have been installed and connected 

to the plant system, full Butadiene production can pro 
ceed without production of any fumes, and only clear 
water will How over the cooling towers. '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

I


